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preparation of the workers to
the w hole lowers of government, in

order that they may thereby lay
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ri 'htful inheritance.
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a the party of the working class,
p, u-- e all political power, as fast

;a- - it shall be entrusted to us by
i our fellow-worker- both for their
ultimate and complete emancipa-- i

t ton. To this end we appeal to all
lis. sooner or later, inevitable.
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"Sincerity Clothing" For Men MSocialist Column mWHAT WILL LOCAL OPTION

ACCOMPLISH?

What stand does The Journal

rTrlrTzlrTzlrrajTarrdLzT( I'ai.l I'm- ut run and we fe l that our judgment will be justified by the JM

its destruction. It is no longer
competent to organize or adminis-
ter the work of the World or eel)
to preserve lf. The captains of

industry are appalled at their own

inability to control or direct the
rapidly socializing force- - of in-

dustry. The trust is hut
a sign anil form of this developing
socialization of the world's work.
The universal increase of the un-

certainty of employment, the uni

Fine Seed PotatoesTenett of

W.4

approval of the men who appreciate high class work-

manship as well as perfect lit, and correct style, with

our Positive Guarantee of Satisfaction. - ":"

Great Easter Undermuslin Showing
of Night downs, Petticoats, drawers, Chimese and

Corset Covers, all high class goods and the prices are right

P4
versal capitalist determination to
break down the unity of labor in

the trades unions, the widespread

Pure Early Rose .03 2

Burbank Seedlings .03
Good Eating Potatoes .02
Selected " .03

We will sell you better po-

tatoes for the price, than yon

con buy of any other firm in

Priueville. - -

03

(Continued from last week.)
The class struggle is due to the

private ownership of the means of

employment, or the tools of pro-
duction. Wherever and whenever
man owned his own land and tools,
and by them produced only the

things winch he used, economic in-

dependence was possible. Put
production or the making of goods,
lias long since ceased to be individ-
ual. Labors of scores or even
thousands, enter into almost every
article produced. Production is
now social or collective. Prac-

tically evertbing is made or done

by many nu n sometimes separat-
ed by seas and continent.-- . work-

ing together for the same end.

take on tin- - local option (juration?
Is it afraid to have its position
known? These art two of tin'

question? which confront us on the
eve of election.

It is regrettable that the. local

option proposition in to he injected
in this election; cither in this coun-

ty or any other. The stress beinjr
laid upon its exaggerated features
is likely to overshadow far more

important measures which come

up in June for consideration, and
which are of vastly more import-
ance to the general welfare of the
slate. Nevertheless local option is

here to he threshed out by the
voters and The Journal dues not

hesitate under taunting words to

express freely its views.
Paradoxical as it mav sound,

Embroidered Linen Waist Patterns

apprehensions of impending
change, reveal that the constitn-- j

tions of capitalist society are pass- -

ing under the power of inhering
forces that will soon destroy them.

Into the midst of this strain and
crises of civilization, thu Social- -

8

We Sell and Guarantee
"SINCERITY

CLOTHES"
Because

They are sincerely tailored
They are made of honest materials

-- In a big, sanitary, modern factory;
by skilled, well-pai- d workmen

They are correct and stylish
- They fit perfectly ,

Thejr wear and hold their shape til

tTheybare not "DOCTORED" into

shape'by Hot Flat-Iro- n "dope"

And Because
A very large percentage of all

clothing IS doctored up by the Hot
Flat-Iro- n to cover defects in tailoring.
Such treatment does cover, but
doesn't remove; for the first damp
day on which these "doctored" gar-
ments are worn brings out these
faults and causes them to lose shape
and character. .

tj....t;i fiio that mav occur in the

$1.50 to $2.25 eachGLOVER & STARR

mlloinocratie movement comes as
the only saving or conservative
the workers of America and to all
who will lend their lues to the
service of the workers in their

Child reus' W hite Dresses

Babv Coats, Slimmer Hals1 Singer Sewing Machine Co.
trtlinrle tn train their null 'mil toPut this in production

llcautiful Laces are here
for your inspection. An

elegant assort in e n t o f

Cluny, Oriental and Val-

enciennes Laces with In-

sertion to match. Allover

Paces, Plaucn, Appliquct
and Swiss Kmbroideries

is not for the direct use ot itu a who will mil y and disinterest Bonnets, etc, in a great
things made by the workers wlho edly tnve their days and energies

variety of styles

sizes and prices

make them, but for the profit ot
t he owners of the tools and means
of production; and to this is due
the present division of society in-

to two distinct classes: and from it
has sprung all tin; miseries,

and contradictions of

our civiliat ion.

unto the workers' cause, to cast
their lot and faith with the Social-Iemocrat- ic

party. Our appeal for
the trust and suffrages of our fel-

low workers is at once mi appeal
for the common good and freedom,
and for the freedom, and blossom-

ing of our common humanity. In

Will tnke old machines
iliexcliniigeforiiew s

Will sell .von machines
mi monthly payments

.All kinds of repair work
done liy our itnent wlio
is also the authorized
collector (or all moneys
due t lie company.

Kor 1'urt her iiiiorina ion

impure i f

WILL PERCY, Agent
At Poindexter Hotel

making of SINCERITY CLOTHES
are permanently removed by Hand
Needlework ONLY.

You can buy "Sincerity Clothes
with the assurance that you are get-

ting Style-Perf- ect Fit-a- nd that
they will WEAR, and retain their
shape, until worn threadbare;
b anse they are tailored sincerely

We have secured the agency for the famous.

Butterick Patterns and The Delinator
lose which &pledging ourselves am

tVi same to all 10 and 15cents

local optionists do not want local

option. The measure itself was
conceived in a prohibition hot-

house and prohibition is the goal
which the local optionists expect
ultimately to reach. They de-

mand one thing, but are intent up
on gaining another. The closing
of the saloons in one given locality
is the final and conclusive result
of a successful application of the
law, and it seems the height of fol-

ly for sensible men and women to

demand that prohibition shall rule
in one precinct or county while a
block away or across the county
line the liquor interests llourish in

unbounded splendor, where every-
one who desires has the right to
buy and transport to suit his
choosing.

It is going at the matter upside
down. It is an attempt to solve a

Vr M a jr i. v mb v v I jWe are Sole Agents Here
we present to he faithtul to the ap- - g
peal which we make, we believe
that we are but preparing the soil
of the economic freedom of the

SjPRINEVILLE'S BIG STORE $whole man.

Pet ween these two classes there
can be no possible compromise or

identity of interest, any more than
there can be peace in the midst of

war, or light in the midst of dark-
ness. A society bused upon this
class division carries in itself the
seeds of its own destruti ion. Such
a society is founded tin funda-

mental injustice. There call be no
possible basis for social peace, for
individual freedom, for mental

.harmony, except in the conscious
and complete triumph of the work

WUKZWLlLtLK & lrUJlYiauiN, rnnevme wregou uj
Spring Styles in Millinery j

Newest style Sailors anil latest designs from the best houses

II we have nothing in stock to suit you, we will make to your

Order, Ribbon by the bolt lor fancy work. Flowers lor

ing class as the only class that
has the right or power to be.

IV.
The Social-Pemocrati- c program t 1 19061THE IMPORTED

BELGIAN STALLION

rimming.

McCall's Patterns, 10 and IS Cents

T. F. McCALLISTER & CO.

problem by the application of

puerile logic. A bull's neck was
never broken by twisting his tail
and to endeavor to regulate the

liquor traflic by (dosing the saloons
on one side of the street and allow-

ing those on the other to run wide

open '24 hours of the (lav is worse
than folly. No little boy, with an

appetite for jam, was ever kept
from it by closing the lid on
one jar when another stood un-

covered on the same shelf. Such
abortive efforts to abolish the
saloon evil place a premium on
"blind pigs," pave the channel of
nreiudice and treachery and create

i
1t

is not a theory imposed upon so-

ciety for its acceptance or rejec-
tion. It is but the interpretation
of what force. Ift.be world is to
bti saved fiom chaos, from uni-

versal dirorder and misery, it
must be by the union of the work-

ers of all nations in the Social-Democrati- c

movement. The
Social-Democrati- party comes with
the only proposition or program

rillant de AubremeeFir-iririi--ir- trtr-in- r iriririr ir nmr tr ir ir --irir ir nr ir 1
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for intelligently and deliberately
organizing the nation for the com and

GILBERT'S
Ice Cream, Ice Cream Sodas

Confectionery
ic L Jmon uood ot all citizens. It is

tirst time that the mind ot inaii;LJ
has ever been directed toward tbelj-.-

"

conscious ort'alil.ation ot society, fl i mlies are fresh daily from the Priueville factory, the only one
means that all rHoc in lemocracy imilv. Quality anil lla vor unsurpassed. Mipenoniy nas

been' lie lent of (iilliert's. The same factory is turiuiitf
in I he (

,'ihviit!hose things upon which the peo

an open market for the illegal
triidie of liquor bolstered up as it

must ls in many cases by perjury.
There are saloonless towns in

the Willamette Valley where
drunkenness is more prevalent
than it was in the time of high
license. The reasons? A few steps
away, where local option does not

predominate, the saloons thrive on
twice the patronage enjoyed before
the law became operative. And
even in the prohibition districts
themselves the verv nature of the

out he hesl grade of lee Cream made troin pure cream, toiu
put ronage i nice secured will never lie lost.

i. Jr i
i. Jr iiir iLJ

(1880) (20260)
1'llOl'KRTY OF The Haystack Livestock Breeders Association will be kept at the Leach place,

three miles west of Lamonta on l'rineville-Culve- r road except Fridays and Saturdays, when he
will be at the S. S. Brown place.

SEASON BEGINS THE FIRST OF APRIL
Description: Brillant is a very large, heavy boned, heavy chested horse, remarkably

heart v and rugged, well qualified to transmit draft character to his foal. Coliu1

Hlaek, with white 'markings. Weight 2000 pounds more or less according to

conditions. '

Fees: Single service $10 due at time of service. Season $20 due at end ot season

Insurance $25 due when foal sucks. Also payable if mare is disposed of, or
moved from the county. Mares from a distance will be well cared for at -- ost of

feed only, but will not assume responsibility in case of accident.
Believing, that farmers should not rely on' the grain market alone, the above

company was organized to facilate the breeding of improved stock. Horses of the

above type will enable them to profitably market their surplus produce at home.

G. Springer, President; .las. T. Robinson, Secretary; T. J. Leach, Treasurer."'

Present Location with Rideout & Foster

ple in common depend shall oy
the people in common be owned
and administered. It means that
the tools of employment shall be-

long to their creators and users;
that all production shall be for the
direct use of the producers; that

WJUjlC-JluJC-JUJl- JUJ. JUJUUA J, LJl.JLJt jUl.AJLJl.JI.jl.Jl.JkJ

ilk A A-- rfk iAi Ok A.A i A Jh k A, .n. j. jit n "v ttk a.

New Millinery
the making of goods for profit
shall come to an end; that we
shall all be workers together, and
that opportunities shall be open
and eiiu.il to all men.

V.
To that end that the workers

may seize every possible advantage
that may strengthen them to gain
complete control of the poweis of

i
secret and illegal trallie of the
"blind pigs, gives rise to excesses.
Local option fails miserably either
in prohibition, regulation or .hin-

drance.
When the state as a w hole places

upon the statute books an unquali-
fied prohibition measure then there
is little doubt that a commendable
nnil worthv sten will have been

.). II. VVindom, W. N. Ileltnen, It. ii. usoorn ,

.1. L. Windom, and S. S. ThrownDirectors:

ADDRESS: H. L. B. Association
CULVER, OREGON

I desire to announce thai I have just

received a line line ol HATS lor Ladies

Misses and Children. These goods are

strictly first class and te in every

respect. Prices are RE AS ON AB LE

MRS. ESTES

government and thereby the sooner
establish the common-

wealth, the Social-Iemo- c r a t i c

iiartv pledges itself to watch and Corner 2nd and
Mnin Street

4
work in both the economi and po-

litical struggle for each successive
immediate interest of the working
class, for shoi tened davsol labor

taken. When it is made a crime
to manufacture whiskey or beer
within the state; when the selling
or buying for individual use is

branded an act wh.ch finds classi-
fication in the penal code of our
statutes; when the sale of l'ink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound, a,

lr. Pierce's feminine high-

balls and a score of other liquor-pollute- d

nostrums, imbibed now as
freely among the lunch members
and prohibitionists as they are in

the circles of those who oppose
their creeds or w ho are in business
diametrically opposed to their doc-

trines whenever the manufacture,
importation, sale or traffic of in-

toxicating beverages is made a

m

S REDUCTION SALE
'ei 1

and increases of wages; for the
of the workers against ac-

cident, sickness and hick of em-

ployment; for pension for aged
ami exhausted workers; for the
public ownership of the means of

transportation, communication and
exchange; for the graduated tax-

ation of income, inheritance, ami
of franchise of land values, the
proceeds to be applied to the pub

The 0. K. Meat Market
STROUD BROS., Proprietors

Deealers in Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton, Pork, Butter

Eggs and Country Produce

A GREAT REDUCTION on OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

if
lic employment and bettering the
conditions of the worker's children
n ml their freedom from the work The following is a list of our Prices on Meats
shop; for the equal suffrage of men WI

Clothing, Hats, Shoes and

Winter Underwear i

Has been made as we intend to sell them out

complete in order to have room for our Spring
Stock, (iet our prices before buying elsewhere

and women; tor the prevention ot
the use of the military against la-

bor in the settlement of strikes; for

Loin Steak
Hound Steak
Shoulder Steak
I'lain Roast Beet"

I'rime Bib Roast

the free administration of justice;
t'.ir luintllill- vnverll Mien t . If ltd i n NiW'

lL'Uts per pound
HVts per pound

Sets per pound
Sets per pound

UVts per pound
l Jicts per pound
l.'icts per pound

initiative, referendum, proportion- - k
al representation, and the recall of
otVieers bv their const iluants; ami

lOct?

VJAeh

per pound
per pound
per pound

crime punishable by imprison-
ment, then the prohibitionists and
the prohibition movement will
have gained the goal towards
which it strives and a step taken
worthy the support of every right-thinkin- g

and moral man.
Put local option can never ac-

complish this much. To endeavor
tit check the sale of liquor in one

precinct or county when a few-step-

away the beverage can be

purchased ami brought in borders
on the farcical The theory is so
unreasonable, so impractical, so

futile, that the wonder is there is

any man of sound mentality who

seriously considers the scheme.

Whiskey and U-e- are manu-

factured for sale. The manufacture
and suleis made legal by state and
national laws, and the retail tratlie
is legalized bv similar laws. Re-

pealing these l'aws will digtbe root

from lieneath the octopus, but the
much vaunted and over estimated
local option law only tantalizes
the sting and clutch of its tentacles.

Veal Roast - --

Loin Mutton Chops
I'lain Mutton Chops
Veal Chops
Pork Loin

Pork Sausage
Hamburger
Boloane

for every gain or advantage for
the workers that may be wrested V;

from the capitalist system, andjH
that may relieve the suffering and f
strengthen the hands of labor. '

ftp
We lay upon every man elected to n";

any executive ot legislative otliee grn,
the tirst duty of striving to pro- -

HVts per pound

A CHOICE LINE OF

Candies, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco

CALL IN AND LOOK OVER OUR STORE
,"!iHVts

Sets
per pound
per pound

callcure whatever is for the workers in this line us aWhen you are buying anything give
We Guarantee to Treat you Rightmost immediate interest, and for Vt

Dunham & Adams

Prineville, Oregon
whatever will lessen the economic
ami political powers of the work-ii- ;i OWL CASH STORE
ers.

But, in so tloiiig, we are usiu Telephone Orders Will Be Given Prompt Attention
tl.oe rem,,.. a. meaMires as means ...- -
to the one great end ot the


